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Uneeda Biscuit
materials obtainable FoodThat Makes them an ideal

Biscuit
are baked in surroundings where cleanliness
and precision are supreme

That Makes them Pure
Uneeda Biscuit

are touched only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them CleanThat Makes them

Biscuit V li 's.

are sealed in a moisture proof package
That Keeps them

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY M

Pen is 14 K. cold , in-

dium
-

pointed. Has a
beautifully chased bar-
rel

¬

and the cap is fitted
with a patent pocket
clasp that prevents ac-

cidental
¬

loss.

Sold under the manu-
facturers

¬

guarantee to-

be satisfactory in every
respect. '

The Rexall Store.

Successor to Ed McComas.

Boost your business

by advertising through th-

eREPUBLICAN

We Cover all-

Your Needs
In drug store goods of-

evefr kind we cover your
needs.

Supplies for home , bath ,

nursery and sick-room

are all found here in

great profusion.

Deliveries made prompt-

y

-

\ and prices are as lov-

as is consistent with qua-!

ity.J.

. G. Haeberle

Helen May Butler

HELEN MAY BUTLER ! '

Ono of the greatest bund direc-
tors

¬

of the United States.
Ton years of unqualified success per-

mit
¬

Miss Butler to proclaim that
she luvs tlio UKHATEST LAWKS'

BAND IN run WOUL-

D.AT

.

CHAUTAUQUA

-
ABSTRACTING

BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

Farm Loans Quickly Closed
I. A. RENEAU

Send your Abstract Orders to-

J. . G. LEQHAE3D ,

Bonded Abstractor
Office In Security State Bank'.BMd'ng

NOTICE.-
We

.
have purchased

Con Cannon's restau-
rant

¬

and will he
pleased to meet all
old customers and
many new one-
s.Gleim

.

&? Noble
SIIHWFF'S SALH

Notice Is hereby given. That by virtue of-

an execution Issued to me Irom Die District
Court of Cnster County , Nebraska , On the
7tli day of .Inly , iww , In favor of / . T. Urnl-
sa

-

> anil against J. Woods Smith and Lottie-
V.\ . Smith , I have levied upon the following

described real estate , to-\vit :

All of that part of lots in. 20 , 21. 2J , 23 , 21 ,

lying and situated north of life B) teet
know n as the Mathews lots , being the north
72 feet of said lots In block 4Uailroad addi-
tion to the Ullage of Callaway , Custci-
County. . Nebraska , and I will on the Kltii daj-
of August , UHV.i , at 2 o'cloqk p in , at the east
front door of the Court House , In the city o-

iHroken How , Nebraska. In slid county , sen
said real estate at public auction to tilt
highest bidder for cash , to satisfy said de-

cree , interest and costs , the amount dm
thereon amounting to the sum of J.'TilJU and
court costs amounting to JJ7.UO and acrrulntc-
osts. . Said above described re.il estate wll-

be sold BUbJei't to all prior liens and Incum-
brances , as per certificates on Hie In dls-
trict clerk's oillcc.

Dated this liUli day of July , 1009

11. P. KKNNKIIV , Sheriff.-
U.

.

. A. MOOUK , Attorney , July is Aug 12 (it

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Koasted fresh every day. 2-1-tf

VISIT TO A\T. GRETNA.

(Continued from 1st page. )

sjugle.orin groups of two to as

high as nine , out of the same
root that I imagine , years ago ,

was large trees cut down and
sprouted again. These trees arc
n the streets and around the

cottages and are surrounded by-

irown stone and the space plant-
ed

¬

full of ferns. The cottages
with but few exceptions , are two
stories with exposed roof ; an
electric light in the center , lights
all the rooms that are only peti-
tioned

¬

off except the bath room
which is ceiled. Big , wide ve-

randas
¬

are enclosed by rustic
railings and supported by rustic
columns , decorated with many
fanciful large and small Chi-

nese
¬

lanterns , Japanese chimes ,

rustic chairs , settees , swings ,

comfortable rocking chairs and
small tables , are scattered about.
The Xanders family , except the
Hcverend , are guests for ten
days of my brother , George and
his wife , at their cottage on 4th
street called , "The Cedars. "

This is not my first visit to this
charming resort. Three years
ago in October , following my re-

turn
¬

from Europe , I came over
here with my sisters , Mrs. Mot-
ter

-

and a few friends to her cot-

tage
¬

, called , "Yorktown Lodge , "

You To Go
Somewhere

TO THE EAST : The lowest rate1; in years arc daily in effect to
all eastern resorts , including Lake tri is. circuit tours of the East ,

the St. Lawrence region , Boston , New York , Atlantic Cit }' . Ex-
tremely attractive 30-day vacation tot rs of theEast. .

TO THE WEST: The lowest rate in vears for the Pacific
Coast tour < including the Seattle Exposition ; the greatest railroad
journey in the world. 50.00 round trip , 15.00 more through
California.

YELLOWSTONE PARK : August is the height of the Park sea-
son

¬

, either for side trips on a Coast journey , or for a tour of the
Park , Inquire about the 18-day persoi ally conducted Park camp
ing tours made from Cody via the t.ie scenic entrance , a tour
appealing to the highest class of travel.

Daily low rates to Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Estes-
Park. . Cody , Sheridan , Wyo. , Hot Springs , S. D.

Get the habit of a Summer tour , and see your own country.-

II.

.

. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent , Broken Bow.-

L.

.

. W. "WAICHLIW , G. P. A. , Omaha.

one block from "The Cedars , "

where we spent a few days
c h es t n u 11 i n g. Coining now

in the height of the season is

quite a different thing , even
though we arrived in a heavy
shower. Friday morning , Julyi-

16th , a party of relatives and
friends left York for widely sep-

arate
¬

destinations. My father ,

sister and Mrs. Pentx , for a
town of the northwest , including
Yellowstone Park and the Seat-

tle

¬

exposition ; the rest of the
party for Canada and different
points of interest in this state.-

My
.

sister , Mrs. Buckingham , of
Baltimore , Md. , her husband and
two children , came with us and
joined a large house party at
Yorktown Lodge. Week ends
and house parties arc the order
of the day and all the cottages
are occupied.-

In
.

this state there arc three
Brigands of National Guards ¬

men. The third is now encamp-
ed

¬

here and is composed of five

regiments or 5000 , or more citi-

zen

¬

soldiers. Each regiment has
its own band. A number of reg-

ular
¬

army officers are in camp
with the troop of cavalry from
Fort M\rr , Virgina , two troops
of militia cavalry ; two batteries ,

one of them U. S. regulars ; one
corp of U. S. engineers. The
encampment covers a stretch of
high rolling ground nearly one
mile long. At the end nearest
the railroad station is the large
open space cal'ed' the parade
ground. "Officers Row" faces
these grounds. You can have
no idea how pretty the khaki
colored tented city looks with its
back ground of green foliage.
The day of our arrival was the
last day in camp. At five o'clock-

in the evening we witnessed the
last and best dress parade. It
was indeed a sight worth seeing.
The troops were reviewed by
General Dougherty in front of
his headquarters , beside the flag-

pole , and took one hour and ten
minutes. Each regiment could
be seen way off , headed by its
own band , marching through
the streets of the tented city to
the parade grounds , taking their
proper station until every regi-

ment
¬

was on the grounds. Then

JUNIOR NORMAL

CLOSES FRIDAY

Largest and Most Successful in the
State.

The Junior Normal in this
city closed Friday evening1. II-

.Lomax
.

, Prof. IS. O. Garrett ,

Prof. Lewis and Prof. Elliott oc-

cupied
¬

the chapel periods during
the closing week. The closing
examinations were given Wed-

nesday
¬

and Thursday.-
Supt.

.

. Elliott left Sunday
for Arcadiato visit his cousin ,

Frank Tobey. He will go from
there to Lincoln and will teach
two weeks in the Cedar county
institute. Miss Burlcy ana Miss
Hrooks went to Brcwstcr Salur
day and they arc teaching in the
Blainc county institute thin
week. Miss Burlcy will go to-

Moulder , Colorado , August 10th-

to spend her summer vacation
nnd will teach in the city schools
of Lincoln again this year. Miss
Brooks will be kept at home dur-

ing
¬

the summer'looking after
her political fences as a candi-

date
¬

for re-election aa county
superintendent of Blainc county.
Miss Emily Wood went to Co-

lutnbus
-

Monday for a few days
outing and to study the birds of
that place. She will teach one
week in the Sarpy county in-

stitute
¬

in August and will be an
instructor in the city schools of
Omaha again the coming year.

The students of the normal
speak very highly of Superin-
tendent

¬

Elliott and his corps of
instructors as is shown by the
following resolutions which were
passed by the students last
week :

Whereas , the Broken Bow Jun-

ior

¬

Normal is about to close and
whereas we , as students thereof ,

regard the term spent here as one
of trreat value to us , both as an
aid in the upbuilding of charac-
ter

¬

and as a most profitable
means of attaining a greater pro-

ficiency

¬

in our studies , be it re-

solved

¬

:

First. That we recognize our
faculty of eight instructors as an
unusually able one. That we
know that they , both individual-
ly

¬

and as a whole , have labored
unceasingly for the highest de-

gree
¬

ot success for our Junior
Normal.-

Second.
.

. That in Prof. K. I.
Elliott , we have had a principal
of strong executive ability and
one who at all times and under
all circumstances has most ably
performed the many duties of

his office ,

Third. That we most heartily
commend the work of the various

(ContlniH'il to page ( ! . )

a wonderful thing occurred , the
sun suddenly went behind a dark
gray cloud , edging it with
bright gold and radiating long-

streaks of light all over the lie'd'

like a bejeweled crown of iirilc'li-

Icss

-

splendor. The bands were
massed and after being reviewed
took their station on a. knoll and

played "Onward Christian Sol-

'dicrs

-

, " over and over aya n until
all the officers , troops of infan-

try

¬

, cavalry and outside batter-
ies

¬

of artillery , not omitting the
Red Cross service , had 'jccn re ¬

viewed.
That same evening we attend-

ed

¬

a grand concert in the chau-

tauqna

-

auditorium given by the
Choral Society of Reading , with
its seven hundred voices. It
seemed iunny to me that I
should come in touch with an-

other
¬

Reading delegation , only
this time I would have been de-

lighted
¬

to sit in the front row.
Saturday afternoon a crowd of-

us went again to the auditorium
to hear Prof. Green lecture on ,

"A Garden of English and
American Literature , " which
was exceptionally fine. I have
since heard him on Charles
Lamb and had the pleasure of an
introduction , through Mrs. Ilert-

ssler.

-

. His command of language
is wonderful. His fund of witty
sayings and anecdotes seems in-

exhaustible.
¬

.

(Continued on page 8))


